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Oceanic Steamship Company

- TIME TABLE
Tho Pino Passongor Stoarnors of Thin Lino Will Arrive and LeavB

This Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA APRIL 27
ZEALANDI A MAY 11
MARIPOSA MAY 25

APRIL 28
A MAY 17

MOANA MAY 20

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers tho Ageuts aro
prepared to issue to intending passengers through by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United and from
New York by any line to all European ports

For further particulars apply to

FOR SAN

MARIPOSA
ZEALANDI

coupon tickotB
States

steamship

Wm G Irwin Co
General Agents- - Oceanio S S Company

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Steel Eye and Blade Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILSTho Standard of Morit
t

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Large Assortment uf General Hardware

ThfiiL h Ibvifis JR m
1 kvlfr mitti xWH Quv Vji 7

w
SUGAR FACTORS

IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

OOlcdlJLISSIOISr IMKIRaHAINTS
gcnta for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Livorpool

Telephone 92

H E McXNTYKE BRO
Bast Oohner fobt kino StS

W il

I

Box 145

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

IfiS rTOYMOnS and Feed
How and Fresh Goods received by every packet from California Eastern

States and European Markets

Standard Grade of Ginned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
VJB- t- Goods dnllvored to nuy part the Olty --Wl
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AMERICAS WAR SO ARK

Tho Amazing Doings of Toliow
Journalism

New Yoiik March 20 My sor
vant has just come in with my morn ¬

ing pnpor in her arm and has uu
loaded it on tho bed whore it makes
a deep dent in tho bedding I look
at the heap as it lies covering a
third of the bod and I ask if she is

sUro that that is all of it
No she says I did not think

youd notice it sir but your nifo
has the LadieB Supplement your
daughter has tho sheet of music
that camo with it and theres eight
pages of pictures that tho children
are looking at I proceed to go
through what has been left for me
for there are soveuty six pageB in
this days copy of the papor so that
I have my work out out for a few
hours at any rate

I wondor if the readers of tho
Daily Mail know what wo mean by
yellow journalism It is exploited

in the highest degree by the World
aud Journal in Now York It is in
its fullest llowor at this time of frio
tion with Spa n the anticipation of
war having iven tho oditors tho
chance they needed to show what
they could do

SCPPLEMENT AFTER 8UTMEMENT

of to days World and Journal are
each printed in colors so gaudy and
indiscriminate that at a distauce
eaob page looks like a fried egg
Tho pictures aro of soldiers and
sailors of exploding bombs and
ships in aotion The artioles are
first cousins to the piotures alco-
holic

¬

vitriolic oleotric aud startling
Odo editor broke down undor the

strain aud actually issued ah edi-

tion
¬

declaring war He has been
taken from thn office of tho World
to a madhouse a meroiful ohaugo
of Rcone becauso ho will not notice
tho difference and the public will
He waB the editor of an evening
edition

It is tho evening editions of the
great yellow morning papers that
aro capping tho climax of sensation ¬

alism and audacity They aro coin-
ing

¬

money out of the war scare
which they themselves have manu ¬

factured and may yet spo brought
to a hideous reality Tho yellowest
of all these pnpors tho Journal
actually priutod thirty oxtra edi
tionRin n apace of twolvo or four ¬

teen liourp aud sold a million and a
half copies to the shop girls Btoro
portors errand boys counter-jump-or- s

aud barroom loungers who get
their daily education out of this Bort
of mental pabulum

I bought tho twenty fourth edi-

tion
¬

for a curiosity as I went into a
theatre at 8 oclock After the sec ¬

ond act 1 wont out and got tho
twenty sixth edition and at 11

oolock when I was on my way
home I bought tho twonty ninth
extra Every day this is repoated in
a greater or loss degree The news
carts whioh raoe madly about the
town clearing the streets like fire
engines havo huge plnoardson their
ides anuouncing Latest War

News I The newsboys now always
yoll

UXTKVl ALtr ABOUT DE WAItl

precisely as if we wero is the midst
of hostilities

Tho rwoiro for making a war extra
is to get a liuo of foot or rumor aud
charge it with thy oarbonio acid gas
of imagination until it fills three
columns hull made of headlines in
poster type Here are somo actual
titles of recent articles Tho Pope
is with Amerioa Bismarck says
Germany Favors our Sido Six
New Warships Bought Spaniarda
oall our Senators Dirty Pit A

Journal Woman Rides on a Dyna
inito Torpedo United States Re ¬

jects International Arbitration
Britains Minister Calls on the

President to tnaka au Anglo Saxon
Allianoo

Tho minor artioles and pictures
deal with the starving Cubans con-

temptuous
¬

cartoons about Spain
accounts of cruel Spanish bull-
fights

¬

or pictures of Sullivan Oor
bett Filzilmmons aud Peter Jack ¬

son tho prize fighters dressed in
soldier dlothes each with a patriotic
sontimont uudorncath like You
bet your bottom dollar Ill fight
credited to tho ox champion of the
bruisors John L Sullivan

Tho proprietors of the World aud
Journal are making energetic pre-

parations
¬

for a possiblo campaign
Mr Pulitzer of tho World has

200000 a year to Bpend and Mr
Hearst of the Journal is worth

4000000 Their oveniug papers
havo oaoh a staff of twenty men on
duty day and night ready at a mo-

ments
¬

notice to turn out a com-
plete

¬

edition filled with hair raisiug
war bows and piotures any one of
which if taken into a dairy

WOULD SOOn ALL THE MILK

Another paper has arranged for a
correspondent to accompany each
American regiment that invades
Cuba and give vivid aooountB of
their respective victories ovor the
Spanish forces A rival journal
keeps throe steam yachts at sea load-
ed

¬

to tho gunwales with war corre-
spondents

¬

peneils ready sharpened
to punoture the Spanish cause

The effoot of exposing the public
to daily eltctrio shooke such as
these papers give can scarcely be
exaggerated The people read that
thoir President is a coward and that
the Aisistant Seoretary of the Navy
declaroi We should wipe tho
Spanish Navy fromtho high seas
The poets aro said to be hard at work
trying to produce a now national
battle hymn and the ballad writers
are turning out patriotic songs by
tho ream Ono that I hae just
seen is ontitled It takes a Man to
be a Soldier

A theatre manager trying to imi-

tate
¬

patriotism for the Bake of
notoriety sproad au immense
Spanish flag in the foyer of his
theatre in a German and a Jewish
neighborhood expecting his audi-
ence

¬

to walk ovor it Bjfore the
doors had been oponed many
minutoB the banner was torn in
shredti by an angry crowd and tho
pieces carried off as trophies of war
This bit of savagery humiliated mil
lons of AraeruV ir who yot caunot
deny that it shows what Yellow
Journalism cau do

A young woman who essayed to
ing the delightful ballad In Old

Madrid was hooted off tho stago of
one of our music halls and when in
another theatro the orohestra play
ed a lively Spanish fantasia the peo-

ple
¬

stormed the musicians

WITH TELLS AND MISSILES

until they retreated under the stage
In all tho theatres now it is con ¬

sidered essential to an evenings re ¬

creation for the orchestra after
eaoh act to play The Star Spangled
Banner whereupon tho outire audi-

ences
¬

rise and sing and cheer until
their patriotism finds relief

These patriotic outbursts aro not
confined to theatres A business
man eutorod a Broadway rostauraut
the other day and ordered a Spanish
omnletto The waiter took his
order but Boon camo back and told
him he would havo to takn his egga
somo other way as tho nooks ab-

solutely
¬

rttfusod to make any more
Spanish omolettos until Spain apo- -

logison to thn United Statoa
Tho guest hnartily endorsed the

cooks position aud ohangtd his
order The proprietor of the ren
tnurant not to bo outdone in patri-
otism

¬

immediately struck Spanish
omslolto from all his bills of faro

Spanish has in fact become tho
most unpopular word in the Eift
lifih language from an American

CrmiiniLeA In 4th twioa

No 881

Wilders Steamship Co

TABLE

O L WIGHT Pres 8 B KOBE Be
Capf J A KING PortSupt

Stmr KINAU
OtiAKKE Commander

Will leavo Honolulu atlO a m touchlncatLahalna Maalaea Hay and Makcna thsamo day Mahnksna Kawalboe and Laupahoc hoe tho following day arrlvlnK alHllo the same Afternoon

LEAVES 1IOWOLPLD ABB1VKS HONOLULU

Friday
Tuesday
Friday

Tiiosday
Thursday
Tuosduy

Friday
Tuesday

Friday
Tuesday
Friday
Tne dy

Frtday
Tneiday
Friday

TIME

Apr 20
Way 10
May 20
May 31
Juno 0
Juno 21
July 1

July 12
Jnly 22
Aug 2
Aug 12
Aug 23
Bent 2
Set 3
kcpt23

Wednesday
Saturday
Wednesday
Baturday
Wednesday

Saturday
Wetln sday
Batnrday
Woiinosday
Saturday
Wednesday
Saturday
Wednesday
8atntday
Wednisday

u i uiiu

Apr 27
May 7
May 18
May 21
Juno 8
June It
Juno 20
July 0
July 20
Jnly 30
Aug 10
Aug 20
Aug 31
Bept 10
8opt2L

lleturnlng will leave Hilo at 8 oolock
k m touching at Lanpahoehoo Mahn
kpna and Kawaihae same day ilakena
Maalaea Bay and Lahalna the following
day arriving at Honolulu the afternoons

vuiiuojiiyo cniuraay
Will pull of Pithmbl 41

marked
tm No Freight will be received after t

a x on day of sailing
The popular route to the Volcano is vi

Hllo A good carriage road the ontirodls
tance Kound trip tickets covering allexpenses J5000

Stmr CLATJDINE
OAMEItON Commander

Will lv llnnnlnln T I 4

i touching at Kahulul Hana Hnmoa andKipahuln Maul Hetumlng arrives atHnnnlnln Hnmlnv tiirirlnra
Will call at Nun Kaupo once eaoh

mouth
tr-- No Frolght will be received after 4

r x on day of sailing

ThiB Company will reserve the right of
mono uuuuges iu iuu umuui aepariuie ana
arrival of Its H tenners without notice and
It will not be responsible for anv conse ¬
quences arising thurefinni

l Consignees must bent the landings to
receive their freight this Company wll
not hold Itself responsible for freight after
it hub ueeu iiinuua

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not tie responsible tot

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed In the care of Pursers

eBT Passengers are requested to pur¬

chase TIclets before embarking Those
failing to do ho will be subject to an addi ¬
tional cbargi of twentv flvo per cunt

Packages containing personal eileots
whether fli oped lis buggngo of freight It
tho conten tlieriof exece i 101 in value
iuatluun lu f i lmnlj si
and markt i nd the ompany will no
hold lUolf liablu for any loss or damage it
excess of th su u excopt the goods bo
slilppcd nn di r a special contract

Al emplovors of tho Company are for ¬

bidden to rttvlv iioigh without deliver ¬

ing a shipping receipt therolor In tho form
prescribed by the Compimj and whioh
may bo Been by shippers upon application
to tho pureoru of the Counianystitojuiers

Snippers are notified that if freight Is
shipped without such recoipt 11 will bn
solely at tho risk of the shipper

QLAUS SPnEOKELS WM O IBfflW

Claus SprecKels Go

HONOLULU

ir JVaiieueo JfenUTJIE NEVADA
SANK OF SAN FltANClSCO

DB1W XXOUAHOK 01

BAN FKANOIBCO Tho Nevada Bank o
Ban Francisco

tONDON Tho tlnlnn ilanlt of tondob
Ud

NEW YOnK American Exchange N
tlonal Hank

OIIIOAQO Merchants National Uatik
PAltlB Coraptolr National dEioorapte dc

Paris
BEllLIN Drosdncr Hank
HONG KONG AND YOKOlt AMA Hdhc

Kong Shanghai BaukliigOorporotion
NEW SCKALaNI AND AUSTUALI- A-

Baukof Now Zealand
VIOroltIA AND VANCOTJVEIl Ban

of British North America

Trhmttet a General Banking and fcoiatw
Htuincsi

Depot its Kecolved Loans made on Ap
provod tieoitrlty Oominorcia and Travel
ors Credit Isanod Bills of AGxcnanje
bought and sold

OoUnctlorta Promptly Accounted Vet


